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cindy thiemanneman left demonstrates waterter safety procedures to ryan mccord and april standifer ofoftyonekofTyonek during

this years campcam fire alaska council see photos on page five

federal court may rehear tyonektronek suit
by steve pilkington
tundratun&atunca timestimm reporter

A federal court of appeals has
reversed a US district court ruling
in a dispute which began last year
when the native village of tyonektronek
sought to evict four nonmembelrsnon members for
violation of a village ordinance

the ninth circuit court of appeals
ruled last week that the district court

which dismissed the case last
november mutmust

I1

reCreconsideroneider part of
its ruling

but james vollintine the attorney
representing tyonektronek said the case
may be over before it returns to the
didistrictbricttrict courtitllitll probably be dropped
vollintine said this decision is kind
of a disappointing outcome

but there have been some significant
decisions for rural alaskan villages
which this case has established he
said

this was a very strong opinion0pinion on
sovereignty vollintine sasaidid

originally the district court con-
cluded that the village was immune
from suit because otR sovereign im-
munity and that the officers on the
village council were immune as well
the court of appeals last week upheld
the district court on this portion of its

ruling
anchorage native rights attorneyattorneattorneyy

lloyd miller said that result alone isis

significant
this is the first ninth circuit case

continued on page twelve
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since 1975 camp fire has provided well
supervised summer youth programs emphasiz-
ing

emphast Z

water and boating safety swimming and
cold water survival first aid health andnutri-
tion and recreation activities

this summer 16 villages had programs they

were held in red devil chuathbaluk upper
kalskagKalskag lower kalskagKalskag amok sleetmuteSleet mute
crooked creek stony river english bay
chenegacheneraChe nega galena tyonektronek st paul st
marys tatilektatinek and tokrok

photos include at top from left less stan-
difer judd standifer geoff luck standing
jeremy knotokioto rodney mccord showing off
his hands and cindy thiemandeman77 standing

center photo includes sally barteld left cin-
dy thieman middle and rodney mcmordmccord

below is shannon mccord doing artwork
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tyonektronek suit

continued from page one

to confirm that alaska villages enjoy
the same sovereign immunity from
suit that all other tribal governments
enjoy miller said

vollintine said he now plans to draft
a letter to the village council to find
out what they want to do now since
the non natives have left the village
anyway

the lawsuit to evict donald and er-
na puckett and fred and virginia
slawson claimed that they had
violated a village ordinance which
states that non members of the village
can not stay for more than 24 hours
without the permission of the village
council

the pucketts and slawsonsSlaw sons had been
leasing homes from two families in
tyonektronek

the village council also claimed that
the families which had leased their
homes to the pucketts and slawsonsSlawsons
had violated village ordinances

the suit was dismissed from district
court last november because the court
said village ordinances did not enter
federal jurisdiction

the appeals court ruling last week
however has overturned the district
court saying that because the pucketts
and slawsonsSlawsons are non members the
village council may have violated their
constitutional rights

but vollintine said he does not ex-
pect much action on the case when it
returns to the district court unless the
village council in tyonektronek wishes to
pursue the case


